St. Vincent’s Athletic Association
P.O. Box 13781
Savannah, Ga. 31416

Dear Saints,
Welcome to a tradition of excellence that is SVA Athletics. We have fielded teams that
have triumphed on the local, regional, and state levels. We have graduated young women that
have gone on to compete at colleges across the country. Most importantly, we offer an
opportunity through 11 sports where everyone can find their place to excel.
Several years ago the SVAA (St. Vincent’s Athletic Association) was founded as a
booster club to augment the school's efforts. Through the ensuing years we have funded
equipment purchases, new uniforms, facility and training expenses...anything to enhance the
athletic experience. Through the combined giving of many, much has been accomplished. Your
support can help as we continue our journey to excellence. I look forward to meeting you and
your family!
Sincerely,
Dee Herb
President, SVAA
ALL SAINTS CLUB AND CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS PAID BEFORE SEPT. 5,
2018 WILL BE UPGRADED TO AN ALL ACCESS HOME PASS. (this includes SVA
home volleyball, basketball and soccer games) DOES NOT INCLUDE HOME STATE
PLAYOFF GAMES.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

2018/2019 SVAA Membership Application
(Please Circle Your Membership Level)

Senior Citizen/Alumnae
Basic
Saints Club
Corporate Sponsorships
Corporate Partnership

$50.00
$75.00 (includes a car sticker)
$150.00 (includes 2 passes for home events, either volleyball,
basketball or soccer, SVAA Sticker, name plate on Saint’s Club
plaque)
$250.00 (includes 4 passes for home events, SVAA Sticker, name plate
on Corporate Sponsorship plaque)
$500.00 Sponsor Banner in Gym, (includes 4 passes for home events,
SVAA Sticker, name plate on Corporate Sponsorship plaque)

Name: ______________________________________________________________________
(Please print your name clearly, as you would like it to appear on the plaque for Saints Club and or Corporate Plaque)

Address:____________________________________________________________________
City:______________________________State:_________________Zip:________________
Phone:________________________Email:________________________________________
Saints Club/Corporate Passes: _______Basketball _______Volleyball _______ Soccer
(#)

(#)

(#)

Relationship to SVA:__________________________________________

Phone: 912.236.5508

Website: www.svaga.net

Fax: 912.236.7877

